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Opposite paracrine effects of 5-HT and dopamine on Na-Pi cotrans-
port in opossum kidney cells. Serotonin (5-HT) was recently reported to
inhibit cAMP generation in oppossum (OK) cells. We thus investigated
the effects of 5-HT upon the Na-Pi cotransport in cultured OK cells and
its interactions with dopamine. Incubation of OK cells with 1 nM-10 jrM
5-HT resulted in dose-dependent stimulation of Na -Pi cotransport (EDSO
8 nM) and also counteracted inhibition of Na-Pi cotransport elicited by
dopamine. Pre-incubation with 5-HT decreased cAMP accumulation
elicited by forskolin or dopamine and pre-treatment with pertussis toxin
abolished both the inhibitory effect of 5-HT upon cAMP levels and
stimulation of Na-Pi eotransport. Incubation of OK cells with the 5-HT
precursor 5-hydroxytryptophan resulted in time- and dose-dependent
accumulation of 5-HT in the medium that also elicited an increase in
NatPi cotransport. Both the effects of 5-HT and dopamine on Na-Pi
cotransport were prevented by carbidopa. The stimulatory effect of 5-HT
was specific for the Na-Pi cotransport system since no effects were
observed on Na-alanine cotransport. The results indicate that 5-HT
stimulates Na -Pi eotransport at least in part via inhibition of cAMP
accumulation. We propose that 5-HT and dopamine have opposite actions
as paracrine/autocrine regulators of Na-Pi cotransport via opposite
effects upon cAMP formation.
The proximal tubule is the major site of phosphate (Pi)
reabsorption in the nephron. The rate-limiting step in this process
is the active transport of Pi from the tubular fluid across the
brush-border membrane via the Na -Pi cotransporter. Recent
evidence shows that the Na -Pi cotransport is not only regulated
by multiple extrarenal [1.—3J hormones, but also in a paracrine/
autocrine manner by dopamine that is synthesized by proximal
tubule epithelial cells [4—10]. Dopamine is synthesized from its
precursor L-DOPA catalyzed by the aromatic U-amino acid
decarboxylase (L-AADC), an enzyme present in high activity in
proximal tubules but not in other nephron segments [4, 5, 8].
Considerable experimental evidence, including studies in opos-
sum kidney (OK) cells [6, 7], suggests that dopamine acts as an
inhibitor of Na' -Pi colransport via stimulation of adenylate
cyclase and hence activation of the cAMP signaling pathway.
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Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT) is another biogenic
amine that is synthesized in proximal tubules by decarboxylation
of 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP), a process catalyzed by L-AADC
[11]. While the effects of dopamine on the Na '-Pi cotransport
have been rather extensively studied, the potential role for 5-HT
as another paracrine regulator of Na-Pi cotransport, perhaps
equally important, is virtually unexplored. According to recent
reports, 5-HT decreases cAMP generation in OK cells [12, 131. In
a preliminary report by Hakdi et al [141 5-HT attenuated Na-Pi
cotransport inhibition elicited by PTH.
In view of these considerations and that a 5-HT receptor
(5-HTIB) has been found in OK cells [13, 151, we set out to
investigate whether 5-HT up-regulates Na-Pi cotransport in OK
cells and if such an effect is due to inhibition of the cAMP
signaling pathway. In addition, we studied the interactions of
5-HT with dopamine on the Na-Pi cotransport.
METHODS
Cell culture
The OK cell clone was donated by Dr. Leonard Forte (Depart-
ment of Pharmacology, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO,
USA). Cells were grown in a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium and Ham's F-12 nutrient mixture (DMEM/F-12)
containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 100 UI/liter penicillin, 100
mg/liter streptomycin, and 0.25 mg/liter amphotericin B. All cells
were maintained in 75-cm2 plastic culture flasks in a standard
incubator supplied with 5% CO2 and 95% air at 3 7°C. Subcultures
were obtained as needed by trypsinization with 0.25% trypsin in a
Ca2/Mg2' -free PBS solution containing 5 mM EDTA (pH 7.4).
For experimental use OK cells were trypsinized and seeded onto
24-well plates (Becton-Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ, USA) at a
density of 50,000 cells/well. The cell medium was changed every
two days, and the cells reached confluence after four days of
incubation. The cells were then incubated in serum-free medium
containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin for 18 hours prior to
incubation with the test compounds. When tested for PTH-
sensitivity, cells responded with inhibition of Na-Pi transport and
a rise in cAMP levels (results not shown).
Transport measurements and cAMP assay
Immediately before addition of test compounds 0.01% sodium
metahisulfite and 0.1 msi pargyline were included to prevent
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dopamine and 5-HT oxidation and metabolism by monoamine
oxidase, respectively. To enhance cAMP accumulation, 0.1 mM
3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine was also added to the medium. After
incubation with the test compounds at 37°C, 32Pi and L-[3H]-
alanine transport measurements were performed as described
previously [6]. Nat-gradient independent fraction of uptake was
less than 10% and therefore not routinely measured. The cells
were solubilized with 0.5 ml of sodium dodecylsulfate and 0.3 ml
aliquots were transferred to scintillation vials for measurement of
tracer radioactivity. The protein content of each well was mea-
sured by a modified method of Lowry et al [16]. For assessment of
cAMP content, 0.36 ml of medium was collected and added to
0.04 ml of 100% (wt/vol) trichioracetic acid, frozen in dry ice and
stored at —70°C. After trichloracetic acid removal, cAMP content
was measured by radioimmunoassay (Biomedical Technologies,
Stoughton, MA, USA).
Determination of 5-HT content
Cells were grown on 12-well plates (Becton-Dickinson). After
reaching confluence, cells were pre-incubated in serum-free me-
dium for 18 hours and then incubated with 0.01% sodium
metabisulfite and 0.1 mivi pargyline with either vehicle or 5-HTP.
At appropriate times, aliquots of medium were withdrawn, imme-
diately frozen and stored at —70°C until analysis. Blanks were
measured in medium from cell-free wells. Determination of 5-HT
concentration was conducted by HPLC with eletrochemical de-
tection, using a modification of the method of Hyatt and Tyce [17]
in which 5-HT was eluted from the Amberlite CG-50 cation-
exchange column with 5 ml of 1 M acetic acid.
Materials and statistical analysis
Cell culture materials were obtained from GIBCO (Grand
Island, NY, USA). Transwell plates were purchased from Costar
(Cambridge, MA, USA). 32Pi and L-[3H]-alanine radiolabeled
solutes for transport studies were obtained from New England
Nuclear (Boston, MA, USA). Pargyline and 5-HT were purchased
from Research Biochemicals International (Natick, MA, USA).
Other chemicals, all of the highest purity available, were pur-
chased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Results
were analyzed by two-tailed paired Student's I-test and a P < 0.05
was considered significant.
RESULTS
Incubation of OK cells with increasing concentrations of 5-HT
(10--10- M) for 60 minutes. resulted in dose-dependent stimu-
lation of the Na-Pi cotransport (EDSO 8 nM; max. stimulation
+50%; Fig. 1). Next, we investigated the effect of 5-hy-
droxytryptophan (5-HTP), the immediate precursor of 5-HT,
upon the Na-Pi cotransport (Fig. 2A). Incubation of OK cells
with 5-HTP elicited an increase in Na -Pi cotransport that was
comparable to that induced by 5-HT. Carbidopa, an inhibitor of
L-AADC, prevented the increase in Na-Pi cotransport elicited
by 5-HTP but not by 5-HT (Fig. 2A). In contrast, incubation with
L-DOPA resulted in inhibition of Na-Pi cotransport (Fig. 2A) to
a similar extent as caused by dopamine (Fig. 5).As with 5-HTP,
the addition of carbidopa prevented the inhibitory effect of
L-DOPA. Carbidopa alone had no effect on the Na-Pi cotrans-
port (Fig. 2A). Unlike the Na-Pi cotransport, Na-alanine
cotransport was not influenced by 5-HT, 5-HTP, L-DOPA or
dopamine. (Fig. 2B).
Log [5-HT], M
Fig. 1. Effect of 5-HT upon Na-Pi cotransport. Cells were pre-incubated
with different concentrations of 5-HT for 60 minutes and then phosphate
uptake was measured (N = 6, *p < 0.05 relative to control).
The dynamics of 5-HTP decarboxylation to 5-HT was examined
by incubating OK cells with 5-HTP and then measuring the
concentration of 5-HT in the medium. As shown in Figure 3,
generation of 5-HT was dependent on the concentration of 5-HTP
in the range of I /.LM to 1 mM; however, a saturating level of 5-HTP
was not reached. It is also documented that an accumulation of
5-HT in the medium was linearly proportional to the time OK
cells were incubated with 100 1ILM 5-HTP (Fig. 3, inset). Addition
of carbidopa to the medium blocked synthesis of 5-HT.
Experimental evidence, including one of our preceding studies
[61, indicates that dopamine inhibits the Na-Pi cotransport in
OK cells by increasing cAMP generation [6, 7, 18]. Thus, we
examined whether the stimulatory effect of 5-HT upon the Na-Pi
cotransport might be due to decreased cAMP generation. The
basal levels of cAMP accumulation were 2.1 0.2 pmol/mg and a
decrease in response to 5-HT was not clearly detectable (Table 1).
The content of cAMP under basal conditions is low and it is
therefore analytically difficult to detect an inhibition on cAMP
accumulation. Therefore, as reported previously [13], the effect of
5-HT on cAMP accumulation was determined under conditions
that stimulate adenylate cyclase (Table 1). An inhibition on cAMP
levels by 5-HT was clearly observed when OK cells were stimu-
lated with forskolin ( =
—61%) to directly activated adenylate
cyclase. 5-HT also decreased cAMP accumulation when adenylate
cyclase was stimulated by dopamine ( = —56%; Table 1).
To discern whether 5-HT was acting upon a 5-HT receptor
negatively coupled to adenylate cyclase via a G protein, OK cells
were pre-incuhated with pertussis toxin prior to addition of 5-HT
and then both Na-Pi cotransport and cAMP accumulation were
measured (Fig. 4). Pertussis toxin prevented the inhibitory effect
of 5-HT on cAMP accumulation as well as the stimulatoiy effect
of 5-HT on Na-Pi cotransport.
Finally, we examined the mutual interaction of 5-HT and
dopamine upon the Na-Pi cotransport, since the amines showed
opposite effects on cAMP accumulation. Incubation of OK cells
with 5-HT alone resulted in stimulation of Na -Pi cotransport
(= +23%), whereas incubation with dopamine for the same
period of time resulted in inhibition ( = —20%) from control
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Fig. 3. Synthesis of 5-HT. OK cells were incubated with various concen-
trations of 5-HTP for 60 minutes in the absence (circles) or presence
(square) of 250 /LM carbidopa and then 5-HT concentration in the medium
was determined. Inset. Concentrations of 5-UT in the medium were
determined after incubating OK cells for different times with 100 ILM
5-HTP in the absence (circles) or presence (square) of 250 jM earbidopa.
Values are represented as a mean SEM of 3 experiments.
levels (Fig. 5). However, pre-incubation of OK cells with 5-HT
prevented the dopamine-induced inhibition on Na-Pi cotrans-
port (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Current evidence suggests that dopamine is synthesized in the
proximal tubule cells where it inhibits Na-Pi eotransport, intro-
ducing a novel concept of autocrine/paracrine regulation of renal
Pi reabsorption independent of neural input [6, 7, 9—11]. Besides
dopamine, the renal cortical tissue contains large amounts of
5-HT and is endowed with high activities of both L-AADC and
tryptophan hydroxylase, enzymes of the biosythetic pathway of
5-HT from tryprophan [4, 5, 19].
The presence of L-AADC also in OK cells was previously
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Fig. 2. Effects of 5-HTP, 5-HT and L-DOPA on
Na-phosphate and Na-alanine cotransport.
50 (A) Pi uptake was measured after incubation
with either vehicle (control), 10 sM 5-HT, 250
25 /.t.M 5-HTP or 250 u L-DOPA for 60 minutes.
When present, 250 tLM carbidopa (Carb) was
added five minutes before addition of the other0 drugs. Results are expressed as relative to
control levels. (B) Alanine uptake was
measured after incubation with either vehicle
(control), 250 /LM L-DOPA, 250 j.M L-5-HTP,
10 ILM dopamine or 10 /LM 5-UT for 60 minutes
(N = 3, *p < 0.05).
5-UT-elicited
Condition pmol cAMP/mg ptn inhibition z
—56
Cells were pre-incubated with either vehicle or 5-HT for 60 minutes
prior to incubation with either forskolin for 15 minutes, or dopamine for
60 minutes and then aliquots of medium were collected for measurement
of cAMP content. Basal level refers to cAMP accumulation when only
vehicle was added (N = 6).
Statistically different from basal levels
Statistically significant inhibition elicited by 5-HT
reported in studies showing that these cells can synthesize dopa-
mine from L-DOPA [6, 7]. Since in OK cells 5-HT was shown to
inhibit generation of cAMP [12, 131, a second messenger that
mediates regulation of Na-Pi cotransport, we examined the
hypothesis that in OK cells 5-HT acts as an autocrine/paracrine
regulator of Na -Pi cotransport, via the cAMP pathway, opposing
the effects of dopamine. The results presented herein provide
experimental evidence in support of this hypothesis.
First, incubation of OK cells with 5-HT stimulated Na-Pi
eotransport in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 1) and inhibited
cAMP accumulation (Table 1). Both the inhibitory effect in cAMP
levels and the stimulatory effect on Na-Pi cotransport were
abolished by pertussis toxin (Fig. 4), indicating that, in OK cells,
5-HT acts upon a membrane receptor that is negatively coupled to
adenylate cyclase via a O inhibitory protein. It is noteworthy that
the EC50 for inhibition of cAMP formation l)y 5-HT in OK cells
(10 nM) reported by Pauwels and Palmier [13] is virtually the same
as the ED0 for stimulation of Na -Pi cotransport by 5-HT (8 nM)
we found in our study. All these findings are thus consistent with
the proposition that 5-HT stimulates Na -Pi cotransport in OK
cells by inhibiting the formation of cAMP. Therefore, since
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Table 1. Effect of 5-HT upon cAMP accumulation
Basal
10 /LM 5-HT
50 JLM forskolin
50 tLM forskolin + 10 jrM 5-HT
10 /LM dopamine
10 iM dopamine + 10 JLM 5-HT
2.1 0.2
1.9 0.4
46.6 7.6
18.3 2.2
50.5 12.3
20.8 4.8
—11 16%
—61 4%"
0°
—6 —5 —4 —3
Log [5-HTP], M
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dopamine inhibits Na-Pi cotransport by increasing cAMP gen-
eration, it is likely that 5-HT counteracts the effect of dopamine
on Na-Pi cotransport by opposing cAMP generation. However,
we cannot rule out that the effect of 5-HT on Na -Pi cotransport
involves other signaling pathways.
The lack of effect of 5-HT upon Na-alanine cotransport
indicates that 5-HT specifically regulates Na-Pi cotransport and
that the increase in Na-Pi cotransport is not due to alteration of
the transmembrane sodium gradient ([Na01J > [Na1,]), a
driving force for the transport of both Pi and alanine.
The studies on the dynamics of 5-HT generation in OK cells
indicates the existence of in situ biosynthesis of 5-HT as indicated
by two lines of evidence. First, incubation of OK cells with 5-HTP,
an immediate precursor of 5-HT, results in time-dependent and
substrate-dependent accumulation of 5-HT. The saturation point
for 5-HT generation was not reached, even at 1 mrvt 5-HTP.
However, it should be considered that the dynamics of accumu-
lation of 5-HT is dependent not only on L-AADC, but also on the
uptake rate of 5-HTP by OK cells as well as the efflux (or active
extrusion) of 5-HT to the extracellular fluid. Second, the finding
that 5-HTP caused an increase on Na-Pi cotransport that was
prevented by the L-AADC inhibitor carbidopa (which alone did
not inhibit the effect of 5-HT) further attests that cultured OK
cells are capable of synthesizing 5-HT in a quantity that can
regulate Na-Pi cotransport in the same cells. The opposite effect,
that is, inhibition of Na -Pi cotransport in response to L-DOPA,
is also blocked by carbidopa, whereas the direct effect of dopa-
mine is not. Thus, in the same experimental system, our results
document that OK cells can biosynthesize both 5-HT and dopa-
mine, which exert opposite modulatory effects upon the Na-Pi
cotransport. The mutual counteregulatory relationship of the two
biogenic amines is further evidenced by their opposite action on
cAMP formation.
While our results clearly show the capacity of OK cells to
generate both 5-HT and dopamine, which in turn regulate Na *Pi
cotransport in these cells, the prediction that a similar regulation
is operant in the proximal tubule in vivo should be made cau-
tiously. While OK cells are a useful model for study of Na-Pi
cotransport, in proximal tubule cells, these cells do not preserve
all the properties of the intact proximal tubule cells. It should also
be considered that the extent to which dopamine and 5-HT are
generated in vivo depends on factors such as the peritubular
plasma supply of L-DOPA, 5-HTP and the rate of synthesis of
5-HTP from tryptophan; unlike L-DOPA [20] the plasma level of
5-HTP is too low (in the nanomolar range) to provide adequate
levels for 5-HT synthesis [21, 221. Nevertheless, the presence of
L-AADC and tryptophan hydroxylase, key components of the
biosynthetic pathway of 5-HT, have been reported to be abundant
in proximal tubule cells [4, 5, 19]. Although the experimental
system of cultured OK cells is not identical to an in vivo situation
it provides a reasonable approximation. Moreover, it provides
analysis of autocrine/paracrine regulation of Na -Pi cotransport
without influences of neural input and extrarenal humoral factors
(Fig. 6).
The potential significance of the autocrine/paracrine regulation
of Na-Pi cotransport by dopamine and 5-HT, and consequently
the Pi reabsorption in proximal tubules, should be briefly consid-
ered. This autocrine/paracrine system can function independently
of hormonal inputs (such as PTH, thyroid hormone or insulin),
intracrine inputs (such as metabolic and dietary factors) as well as
neurogenic control and thus represents another layer in the
hierarchy of the complex regulation of tubular handling of Pi. It
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Fig. 4. Effect of pertussis toxin. Cells received either no treatment or 300
ng/ml pertussis toxin (PTX) for four hours prior to the experiment.
Vehicle or 10 jLM 5-HTwas then added and phosphate uptake measured
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Fig. 5. Effect of 5-HT and dopamine on Na-Pi cotransport. Cells were
exposed to either vehicle (control), 10 tLM dopamine or 10 1LM 5-HT for 60
minutes and phosphate uptake was then measured. Results are expressed
as the percent difference relative to control (mean SE net rate of Na-Pi
cotransport was 1.36 0.1 nmol Pi mg ' 5 min1) and each bar denotes
mean SE (N = 4, *p < 0.05).
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Fig. 6. Schematics portraying the autocrine/paracrine regulation of
Na-Pi cotransport by 5-HT and dopamine in the proximal tubule cell.
5-HT and dopamine (DA) are biosynthesized in proximal tubule epithelial
cells and secreted to the to peritubular interstitial space to activate their
respective cell membrane receptors. 5-HT, via Gi, inhibits adenylate
cyclase, whereas dopamine stimulates it via Gs. The resulting balance in
intracellular cAMP modulates Na-Pi cotransport on the apical mem-
brane. 5-HT and dopamine may be coupled to different adenylate cyclases.
Abbreviations are: AADC, L-aromatic-aminoacid-decarboxylase; AC, ad-
enylate cyclase; DOPA, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylanine; DA, dopaniine; DA-R,
dopamirie receptor; 5-HT, serotonin; 5-HT-R, serotonin receptor; 5-HTP,
5-hydroxyoyptophan; Trp-OH, tryptophan hydroxylase.
stands to reason that renal reclamation of P1 is governed by
multiple regulatory systems that act as either parallel or redun-
dant control systems.
Finally, it should he mentioned that the autocrine/paracrine
system of 5-HT and dopamine in the Na-Pi cotransport in
proximal tubules may be a potential target for pharmacothera-
peutic interventions aimed to enhance or decrease renal excretion
of Pi. For example, y-L-glutamyl derivatives of 5-HTP and DOPA
are inactive prodrugs that can be enzymatically converted in the
brush border membrane of proximal tubules to produce high
intrarenal concentrations of the respective active amines without
systemic effects [23, 24].
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APPENDIX
Abbreviations are: Carb, earbidopa; 5-HTP, L-5-hydroxytryptophan;
5-HT, L-5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin); L-AADC, aromatic L-amino
acid decarboxylase; L-DOPA, L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine; OK, opos-
sum kidney; PTX, pertussis toxin; Pi, inorganic phosphate.
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